Christ Arose
Low in the grave he lay,
Jesus my Savior,
waiting the coming day,
Jesus my Lord!
Chorus
Up from the grave he arose;
with a mighty triumph
o'er his foes;
he arose a victor
from the dark domain,
and he lives forever,
with his saints to reign.
He arose! He arose!
Hallelujah! Christ arose!
Vainly they watch his bed,
Jesus my Savior,
vainly they seal the dead,
Jesus my Lord!

Chorus
Death cannot keep its prey,
Jesus my Savior;
he tore the bars away,
Jesus my Lord!
Chorus
Christ Is Risen He Is Risen Indeed
How can it be the One who died
Has borne our sin through sacrifice
To conquer every sting of death
Sing, sing hallelujah
For joy awakes as dawning light
When Christ's disciples lift their eyes
Alive He stands their Friend and King
Christ, Christ He is risen
Christ is risen, He is risen indeed
Oh sing hallelujah
Join the chorus
sing with the redeemed

Christ is risen He is risen indeed
Where doubt and darkness once had been
They saw Him and their hearts believed
But blessed are those who have not seen
Yet sing hallelujah
Once bound by fear now bold in faith
They preached the truth
and power of grace
And pouring out their lives they gained
Life, life everlasting
Chorus
The power that raised Him
from the grave
Now works in us to powerfully save
He frees our hearts to live His grace
Go tell of His goodness
Chorus

He's alive! He's alive!
Heaven's gates are opened wide
He's alive! He's alive!
Now in heaven glorified
(Repeat)
King of Kings
Verse 1
In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light
Till from Heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes
To fulfill the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word
From a throne of endless glory
to a cradle in the dirt
Chorus

Praise the Father; Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit three in one
God of Glory, Majesty
Praise forever to the King of kings
Verse 2
To reveal the kingdom coming
And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross
For even in Your suffering
You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus, for our sake You died
Chorus
Verse 3
And the morning that You rose
All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death

And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who'd come
To the Father are restored
Verse 4
And the Church of Christ was born
Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this Gospel truth of old
Shall not kneel shall not faint
By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free
For the love of Jesus Christ,
Who has resurrected me
Chorus
In Christ Alone
In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light my strength my song
This Cornerstone this solid Ground

Firm through the fiercest
drought and storm
What heights of love
what depths of peace
When fears are stilled
when strivings cease
My Comforter, my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand
In Christ alone who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones
He came to save
Till on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live
There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world
by darkness slain

Then bursting forth
in glorious Day
Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine
Bought with the precious
blood of Christ
On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand
(Repeat)
No guilt in life no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final breath
Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell
no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home

Here in the power
of Christ I'll stand
Christ The Lord Is Risen Today
Christ the Lord is risen today Alleluia!
Sons of men and angels say
Alleluia!
Raise your joys and triumphs high Alleluia!
Sing ye heavens and earth reply Alleluia!
Love's redeeming work is done Alleluia!
Fought the fight the battle won Alleluia!
Death in vain forbids Him rise Alleluia!
Christ hath opened paradise
Alleluia!
Lives again our glorious King Alleluia!
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia!
Dying once, He all doth save Alleluia!
Where they victory, O grave?
Alleluia!

Soar we now where Christ has led Alleluia!
Following our exalted Head
Alleluia!
Made like Him like Him we rise Alleluia!
Ours the cross the grave the skies Alleluia!

